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ATLANTA ·s MOB SPIRIT_

Resident Holds It Responsible for
Leo Frank's Conviction.
To the Edit1;r of The New York Times:
I have read with interest your reeent
edltorial in regard to the refusal by
Justice Lamar ot' a writ of error in the
ease of Leo Franl•. entitled " Is It a
Denial of Justice? "
I am answering your query in the affirmative, yes; and in so doing I honestly believe that I am expressing the
opinion of thousands of Atlanta citizens
who have so far refrained from expressing their individual opinions, from a
lack of personal interest in the case, for
business reasons, or on account of political aspirations.
I am not competent to pass on the
legal technicalities of this case. or to say
whether the ·verdict submitted by the
jury was rendered strictly according to
law. These minor points which have
been pas:;;ed on by tho several courts arc
beside the paramount question : Is
Frank innocent, or is he guilty? Is he
the victim of newspaper sensationali!<m,
race prejudice, political ambitions, and
the petty jealo<1sles of police and county
,court officials and rival detective agencies, or ls he guilty of one of the most
hellish crimes ever committed by man'?
This significant question has never been
passed on but once--by -the jury. The
question then arises: If it Is human to
err, was it not possible for twelve men
to have erred, no matter how conscientious they were in arriving at a verdict?
In this instance I am prone to say that
the jury made a serious mistake. Under
all rules of law and justice, tho defendant is assum!'d innocent until pro,·ed
guilty, the bur<len "f proof being on the
State.
In till' :'llary Phagan murder
myster~·. Leo Frank has been assumed
guilty from the first by police. pr<.'ss.
and public; and has now been denied
the privilege of proving his Innocence.
Then why was Frank convicted?
will tell you. He was convicted for the
same reason that many Innocent negro
servants were brutally murdered on the
strl'ets of Atlanta a few years ago. The
mob wanted a victim-wanted blood:
wanted the blood of a negro night
watchman at first, later the blood of
"the damned .Tew." As the conditions
prevailing here during Frank's trlal !
were \'ery similar If not ldentk'al to those ,
prevailing during Atlanta's disgraceful
race dot. how can any man say that he
receiYed •i fair trial under such circumstances? Especially lh view of the fact
that thh; trial took place in a temporary
courtroom on the first floor of a build:
lng adjacent to the new Court Honse
then under l'Onstructlon? Here, with an
overflow cro•.vd peering in at the win, dows, amid the clanging of street C'ar
gongs, the noise of passing wagons. I
autos. and trucks, and the cl'les of hundreds of newsboys on the streets every
hour in tho day shouting the headlines
of " extras " hnplicating Frank as the
murderer, the jury knew long before the
trial was over the verdict of the mob.
It nev"r believed that it was the testimony of the lying, licentious negro
jailbird Conley that influenced the jury
to bring in a verdict of guilty; for it
is inconceivable that any twelve white
men, North or South, would 'have placed
th<'I evidence of this unmoral wretch
a hove that of the many respectable
·white women who te!"tlfled in the case,
and whose sworn testimony refuted the
testimony of Conley, yet coinchled with
Franl{'S shttement ln every particular.
Ami yet. without the tissue of lies told
by Conle~·. the Solicit.or's case fails
completely.
And what unprejudiced
mind could have believed the word of
the criminal Conley in preforence to
i that of Leo Frank? If the word of
thiii man Conley, with his criminal rec: ord an'.!. vicious habits, is to be reC'e!ved
' with more consideration than that of
Leo Frank, whose spotless charaetl'r Is
I u.bove reproach, what incentive docs the
world 01· reli;::;ion offer men to lead
decent and respectable Jives'!
I
I am of the opinion that newspapers
are great molders of public opinion.
How unfortunate It is that tht>se n<:'wspapers do not m<'ro fully realize their
responsibility at times when human life
ls at stake! In a recent statement issued
by Frank he said that the Jh·cs 0f thirteen men WN'c on trial when they tried
him. He might have made 1t seYenteen, for who cannot but belie,·e that
t110 fc.ur dally newspapers of Atlanta
are partly responsible for Frank's predicament today? V..'ith full a.pprec!ation
of the valuable services rendered At-~
lanta by her great dallies, can any one
look over the files of thC'sc papers just
before and during the trial of Frank
without feeling that newspaper competition
or enterprise-a striving to
.. coYer " the case a little better than
a neighbor-played n.n Important part
in the conviction of Frank? Their publication of th<:' m:i.ny vile rumors, afterward multlplled a thousand fold on the
streets, charging him with acts of perversion and Immorality, all of which
were evidently damnable lies, as they
have never been proved-served the purpose of those who orig:lnated them only
too well in Inflaming the minds of the
public. (the jur>· .) Of course, this was
unlntentlonnl on the part of our newspapers, But. as a matter of justice,
should not these papers now right the
wrong: True, one of them did print
one editorial demanding a new trial for
the accused. '\Yhy was this editorlal !
not followed up with others? ls not
human life as Important as political
Issues? Some people there arc so mean
and despicable. so narrow and full of
prejudice. so absolutely void of a sense
of justice, that no newspaper or individual can express an opinion as to
Frank's innocence without immediatf'ly
being accused of having sold out to the
.Jews. But need a great newspaper rear
these contemptible slanderers?
I coni,-ratulate THEl Till!ES on coming
to the aid of this unfortunate man. Not
altogether that his life may be saved,
fo• he has expressed a willingness to
die if die he must, no doubt, with the
pra;·er on his lips, " Father, forgive
them, for they know not what they do."
Not for the i;ak"' of his dear old mother.
whos<' heart has more than bled at the
unfair and merciless Invective of the
prosecution. I congratulate you for trying to avert a judicial murder in the
great State of Georgia.
JAMES P. WINDSOR.
Atlanta, Ga.. Dec. 1, l!IH.
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